TraVionte' Davon Johnson
April 26, 2000 - August 24, 2018

TraVionte’ Davon was the first born to Toni Johnson and Sergio Naff in Oklahoma City,
OK.
Tra attended schools throughout the Oklahoma Public School District, and was scheduled
to graduate this next school year, where he was home schooled.
TraVionte’ accepted Jesus Christ as his personal Savior at the age of 11 at Greater First
Deliverance Temple, and was baptized in Jesus’ name under the leadership of Bishop
Vanuel Little, Sr. He soon learned he was in the right place, at the right time!
Tra was a loving Son, and wonderful brother. He met absolutely no strangers. Tra had a
heart of gold, and always helped when needed. He loved sports, hanging out with friends,
and playing video games.
Tra loved his mother dearly, and always protected his sisters, But, with his brothers, it was
always a challenge to the end, especially when it came to video games.
Grandma Pam always encouraged Tra; advising him to always protect his family, and to
be a positive role model. G-Mama Charlotte told Tra to pray daily. And, every time he
would pray, he would leave the message “be good grandson”!
Tra was G-Mama’s first grandson, and first grandchild. He was our “Monarch”.
Tra will be missed by many and remembered by many.
He leaves heartfelt memories to his mother, Toni Jonson; Father, Sergio Naff (Tia).
Sisters: Teja, Tyonna, Shamaria, JaNyiah, SerNyiah, Jalen, Quatrise, Dallas, Amari, and
Harmonie.
Brothers: Deionte’, Jordan, Magic, and Monti. Grandmothers: Palama Spotwood (William)
and Charlotte Naff-Lee; Grandfather, Duane Naff; great-grandmothers: Ada Naff, Edgar
Mae Nalley and Viola Mays;
Numerous numbers of aunts, uncles, relatives, and dear friends.
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Rina Herbo lit a candle in memory of TraVionte' Davon Johnson

Rina Herbo - November 29, 2018 at 10:04 AM

